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Empowerment Zone Endorsed
By Evan Kramer

The Port Orford City Coun-
cil met Monday regarding
the Empowerment Zone ap-
plication.  The council cham-
bers were full with many
people standing.  Mayor

Gary Doran asked citizens to speak for
only 3 minutes.  The first person to speak
was Jay Stoler.  He presented the council
and public with the complete Empower-
ment Program survey results with break-
downs by demographics and where the
votes came from.  The survey listed the
top ten community needs as well as other
community needs listed by Port Orford,
Langlois and Agness.

Frank Smith told the council the survey
results were quite a mandate for them to
co-apply for Empowerment Zone (EZ)
status.  He said he had spoken to people in
Cave Junction and couldn’t find anyone
to say anything against the program.
Arthur Fish, Oregon Economic Develop-
ment Department economic coordinator,
said the state’s role was to be helpful.
Fish said he strongly believed in the EZ
concept.  June Robinson from the Illinois
Valley Community Resource Team spoke
about the sewer and water projects in
Cave Junction funded by the Federal gov-
ernment through that area’s Enterprise

Community status.  School Superinten-
dent Dick Wold, representing himself,
his wife and the 2CJ board of directors
spoke in favor of the Empowerment Zone.
He said other school districts in areas
with EZ status had received grants that
2CJ also applied for but didn’t receive.

Larry Blount represented a perspective
from the North Curry Family and
Children’s Center.  He said this group is
trying to help children have a better com-
munity to live in.  He said the strings
attached by joining an Empowerment
Zone are “accountability”.  He said if the
EZ status is achieved it would have a
positive effect on future grants.  John
Philips spoke in favor of the EZ and said
he pays taxes to the federal government
and wants some back.

John Glenn Mayea spoke against the
Empowerment Zone.  He asked the coun-
cil to table it until a proper foundation had
been created.  He presented a survey to
the council signed by 320 people who had
been polled in the last few days.  They had
been asked whether they support the
Empowerment Zone or not.  91% had
voted no, 8% had voted yes and 1%
abstained.  He asked Jay Stoler, who had
compiled the Empowerment Program
survey results if his survey was accurate.
Robert E. Walters asked what the prob-
lem is and then answered the question by

saying incompetence.  He said he didn’t
want to deal with government.  Gordon
Corbett reminded the council there was
no such thing as a free lunch.  He said with
federal shekels come federal shackles.
He strongly urged the council to reject the
Empowerment Zone.

Leon White told the council in 92 days
there would be an election for four city
council seats.  He asked them if they
would wait the 92 days before making
their decision.  He said that would give
the voters an opportunity to vote for can-
didates for or against the Empowerment
Zone.  Jack Pruitt said the Empowerment
Zone was not a good program.  He said it
was designed for and by corporations and
would increase urban sprawl.  He ques-
tioned the validity of the Empowerment
Program survey because of the two news-
paper editors conducting it.

Ed McQuade spoke last.  He said he had
been accused of tearing the town apart,
getting 10% of the forty million dollars in
EZ money and that he had a secret bene-
factor funding his activities.  He said that
was “all hogwash”.  He said he paid for
his EZ trips on his own as well as part of
the survey.  He said he was concerned
about his water/sewer bill and the cost of
the drain field replacement.  He closed by

City Council Approves
Empowerment Zone
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Tide Predictions For Port Orford - 42° 44 N 124° 30 W
Produced by “Tides & Currents for Windows” version 2.0 by Nautical Software (503) 579-1414

Sun Moon
Date Midnight to Noon Noon to Midnight Rise Set Rise Set Phase

Thu Aug 6 5:36a -0.6 12:11p 6.0 5:19p 2.9 11:18p 7.9 6:13a 8:32p 7:41p 5:29a
Fri Aug 7 6:15a -0.9 12:48p 6.4 6:04p 2.6 6:14a 8:31p 8:23p 6:32a FM
Sat Aug 8 12:03a 8.1 6:53a -1.1 1:25p 6.7 6:50p 2.3 6:16a 8:30p 9:02p 7:39a
Sun Aug 9 12:48a 8.1 7:32a -1.0 2:02p 7.0 7:38p 1.9 6:17a 8:28p 9:38p 8:46a
Mon Aug 10 1:35a 7.9 8:12a -0.7 2:41p 7.2 8:29p 1.6 6:18a 8:27p 10:12p 9:54a
Tue Aug 11 2:26a 7.5 8:53a -0.3 3:21p 7.4 9:24p 1.4 6:19a 8:26p 10:45p 11:02a
Wed Aug 12 3:21a 6.9 9:36a 0.4 4:05p 7.5 10:24p 1.2 6:20a 8:24p 11:19p 12:10p
Thu Aug 13 4:23a 6.3 10:23a 1.2 4:53p 7.6 11:30p 1.0 6:21a 8:23p 11:54p 1:17p

Jack Pruitt
OR Lic. #50032

(541) 332-0332

Hot Tar

Roofing

Construction

Breuer Construction
General Contractor

(541) 332-1502
Lic # 111694, Bonded & Insured

Drafting, Designs

Quality
Custom Homes
& Commercial

Black Cod Season
By Evan Kramer

The black cod season began for Port
Orford and other fishermen on the Or-
egon coast Saturday, August 1, at noon.
The limited entry fishery lasts for six days
from Saturday at noon through noon on
Friday, August 7.  Fishermen participat-
ing in the derby have a quota of black cod
they may catch.  This quota was deter-
mined by the amount of black cod they
caught during the 1984-94 window based
on their cumulative landings.  The quotas
were divided into three tiers.  The quota
for six of the boats is 13,500 pounds
while five boats have a quota of 23,500
pounds.  None of the Port Orford fishing
boats qualified for the top tier quota of
52,000 pounds.  Last year each boat had
a quota of 34,000 pounds.  The Pacific
Fisheries Management Council deter-
mined the new quotas.  Port Manager
Gayle Paige said 646,000 pounds of black
cod were hoisted at the dock in 1997.

Cranberry Festival Tables

Now is the time to think about renting
tables for the Bandon Cranberry Festival
Bazaar.  It will be at the Bandon VFW
#3440 Hall on Bates Road.  The table
rentals are for September 11 and 12.  The
rentals are $6.00 a day per table.  For more
information on the rentals you may call
Jan at 347-7140.  Hope to see you there!

The price the fishermen are receiving for
black cod this year is nearly one half the
price they were paid last year.  Prices
range from $1.00 per pound for black cod
in the 1-2 pound category and $2.00 for
cod above two pounds.  Fishermen use
long lines with approximately 150 hooks
per line to catch the black cod. They use
frozen squid for bait.  The process is very
labor intensive.  Most of the black cod is
shipped to Charleston and San Francisco
where the fish is processed and frozen for
shipment to markets in Japan.

Some fishermen left at midnight, twelve
hours before they were allowed to lower
their bait-laden hooks in the water.  Port
employees Larry Dell and Dave Barnes
were kept busy Saturday morning at the
boat hoist between the commercial fish-
ermen and several sport boats needing a
lift into the ocean.  Meanwhile several
gray whales enjoyed themselves in the
bay and were easily visible spouting off.
Numerous sport divers were in Port Orford

to enjoy a day in our coves and reefs.
Meanwhile the U.S. Army Corps of Engi-
neers dredging barge, the Sandwick, was
busy keeping the Port open.

The black cod season is a boost for the
local fishermen and Port Orford.  Each
boat operates with a crew of three people
plus each boat has a crew baiting the
hooks.  For many it is a family business
like Leesa Cobb who on Sunday after-
noon was arranging the hooks on the long
lines for her husband Darrel’s boat.



Howard S. Lichtig
Attorney at Law

Bankruptcy
Injuries / Accidents
Criminal Defense

Marriage - Family Law
Probate / Conservators
Oregon & CA Licenses

332 - 6060
Hwy 101  (264A W. 6th St.) Port Orford, OR

Hours:
7 am - 9 pm Every Day

WWWWWheelhouse Rheelhouse Rheelhouse Rheelhouse Rheelhouse Restaurestaurestaurestaurestaurantantantantant
Dine and enjoy our ocean view

at Battle Rock Park in Port Orford

We only use
top quality products.

It costs us more,
but our customers

enjoy the best

EZ Survey Results

These results were tabulated and pro-
vided by Jay Stoler, Port Orford News.

Total Yes – 368 or 65.48%

Total No – 194 or 34.52%

Top ten community needs as ranked by
survey respondents:

1. Replace of Port Orford drain field

2. Supplement Port Orford water, in-
cluding drilling wells

3. Provide adequate budget for police
department

4. Repair and upgrade 2CJ schools

5. Upgrade Port Orford Ambulance

6. Establish community learning and
training center

7. Construct community center/library/
learning center

8. Expand North Curry Service Center
for NCFCC

9. Establish micro lending agency to
make small business loans

10. Upgrade Langlois Fire Department

‘Other’ Community Needs inputted by
the Survey Respondents:

Temporary Road Closure

Regarding culvert replacement contract:
The contractor for this contract has a need
to close the Sixes River Road 5201 for
three days.  The closure will be at mile-
post 1.75 (Little Otter Creek).  The clo-
sure period is August 7,8 and 9.  The
contractor will be replacing a major cul-
vert in this area.  No traffic will be
permitted during this closure period.

Thank you for your cooperation and pa-
tience.  If you have any questions, please
contact Guadalupe Cisneros at the Pow-
ers Ranger Station, 439-3011.

Port Orford
1. Build swimming pool

2. Build new 2CJ school campus, all
on one site

3. Child and day care facility

4. Clean up Garrison Lake

5. Recruit new business to area

6. Upgrade Hubbard Creek watershed
and equipment

7. Establish Port Orford as tourist des-
tination

8. Better and more street lights

9. Create jobs

10. Establish transportation system from
Coos Bay to Brookings

11. Build low income housing

12. Easier access to beaches

13. Build assisted care facility or nurs-
ing home

14. Develop Pickett Park

15. Non-alcohol nightclub for teenag-
ers

16. Plant trees on 101

17. Home mail delivery

18. Upgrade Cape Blanco Airport

19. Have a branch of SWOCC in Port
Orford offering degree programs

Langlois
1. Upgrade Fire Hall

2. Install sidewalks

3. Build new library

4. Fix roads

5. Community Park

6. Slow traffic

Agness
1. New roof on school

2. New roof on community building

3. Upgrade fire and rescue

4. Repair Museum

5. Upgrade library

6. Restore bridge across Rogue River
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Spaghetti WSpaghetti WSpaghetti WSpaghetti WSpaghetti Westestestestest

236 Hwy 101, Port Orford
Open for Dinner 5 PM $ Closed Tue. & Wed.

Reservations Appreciated (541) 332-WEST <=> (541) 332-9378

BeBe “Big Hair” Bardot
Friday & Saturday Night

7:30 pm

Bartlett's Cafe
Sunday August 9

Ron’s Choice

Monday August 10
Chicken Tostada

Tuesday August 11
Tips ‘n’ Noodles

Wednesday August 12
Sloppy Joes

Thursday August 13
Pepper Steak

Open 6am to 8pm Every Day
Located across Hwy 101 from

The Downtown Fun Zone
in Port Orford

Maurice Messegue Continued
By Graeme Graydon

The demands of a busy
practice were a far cry
from the leisurely
treatments that his fa-
ther had given in the
farm kitchen.  Each
morning Messegue got

up with the birds and walked out to the
countryside around Nice to gather plants
that he needed to restock his supply.
Some would be selected for drying, oth-
ers to be used fresh during the day’s
treatments.  Medicinal vegetables like
onion, garlic, water-cress and parsley were
purchased at the farmers market.  After-
noons were devoted to consultations, the
late evening to making the plant extracts.
This method required a selection of
crushed or grated herbs to be left to soak
in a quart of boiled water (when it was
luke-warm), for 4 or 5 hours.  Patients
were given bottles of these extracts as a
concentrate, to add to their twice-daily
foot or hand baths, a most important part
of the treatment.  Many cures were
achieved from only one visit to Messegue
along with the follow-up baths which
could be continued for weeks or months.

His frequent successes were due in part to
his extensive knowledge of his plant
material.  He knew that the best results
could only come from plants that were
selected and prepared at the height of
their potency.  The season, the hour of
picking, the stage of growth, when to use

the leaf, the stem or the root were known
only to him.

He never accepted a cancer patient nor
anyone with tuberculosis or Parkinsons
for his plants did not have the ability to
affect them-he would urge such people to
use the proven skills of medical doctors.

There are some very effective plant based
remedies for some cancers but they come
from the New World and were unknown
to him.  His plants however were unbe-
lievably effective with heart conditions,
rheumatism, sciatica, arthritis, eczema,
migraines, liver and digestive complaints.
They were also well proven for cellulite,
obesity and a host of sexual and reproduc-
tive problems.  None of which were really
life threatening, they were diseases that
simply made life miserable to the point of
wondering if it was worth living at all.

Recognizing the contribution that he was
making, doctors began to send their wives
and then their patients to him for his
plants could often bring relief and cure
where medicine had failed, sometimes
for years.

In those early days, he had no knowledge
of medical terms so that when a doctor
sent a diagnosis along with a patient, he
had no more idea of the case than if there
was no diagnosis.  But by observing and
listening to such a client, he could quickly
nail-down the offended system or organs
and respond with a selection of plants to
correct the situation.  He attributed all his

success to the God-given power in the
plants, he just happened to be the only one
who remembered how to use them.  This
made him uninteresting to those who
were looking for instant relief from some
kind of “gifted” healer, but very much in
demand for these intelligent people who
could see the limitations of medicine,
dreamed of safe treatments that would
really make them live again and be pre-
pared for it.

Next week – Healing and the Law

Fair Award Winners

Port Orford residents Bev Root and Claire
Hill went home from the Curry County
Fair on Sunday each with a handful of
prize ribbons from the art exhibit.

Root was awarded 5 first place blue rib-
bons and 2 second place red ribbons for
her colored pencil drawings.

Hill took home 3 first place blue ribbons
and 2 second place red ribbons for her
watercolors.

This was Claire Hill’s first time entering
her artwork at the fair.  Congratulations to
both ladies.
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Chetco Federal Credit Union

Equal
Housing
Lender
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1000 Oregon, Port Orford (541) 332-3711
www.chetcofcu.org cfcu@wave.net

Talk with our loan officers
today for information on

programs available.

Real Estate

Land & Lamb
Langlois — 348-2500

Farm Mart
Fencing $ Feed
Culvert $ Gates

Animal Husbandry Supplies

Across from Ocean Spray
347-4356

AUTO LOANS

McNair True Value Hardware
Help is just around the corner

1935 N. Oregon St., Port Orford
(541) 332-3371
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Tylo Entry
Knob Lock Set

$6.94

Ed Ellis

A memorial service was held for Ed Ellis
on Monday, August 3, 1:00pm, at the
Zion Lutheran Church.  Mr. Ellis died on
July 30, 1998.

Memorial gifts in lieu of flowers may be
given to the Zion Lutheran Church or the
Port Orford Senior Center.

Humbug in Humbug
by Nathaniel Wander

On July 16, at a meeting in Burns, the
Oregon Transportation Commission
(OTC) at the urging of the Oregon De-
partment of Transportation (ODOT),
voted 4-0 to adopt the “Humbug Curves
Project” into the 1998-2001 Statewide
Transportation Improvement Plan (STIP).
Though the OTC commissioners and
ODOT Director Grace Crunican were
apologetic that local residents had not
been given a chance to comment on the
project before its adoption–the only pre-
vious public meeting had been held in
Newport in March–they were determined
in their approval nonetheless.  A contract
was to be let by the last week in July, with
construction scheduled to commence in
mid-September and occupy six weeks.

The “Humbug Curves Project” is a plan
to widen and flatten three tight curves
between the state campgrounds and the
day use area to the south between MP 307
& 308.  This is to be accomplished by
building out as much as 2.6 meters (a little
more than 8 feet) into the bed of Brush
Creek over rock-filled steel cages built
into the creek walls.  Vegetation that has
grown up in the sixty years since the

highway was constructed and the creek
first channelized will also be removed in
places.  From materials all but grudgingly
prised from ODOT, it seems that some of
the ecological impact and water flow ques-
tions have been answered, but not all.

The justification for the project is the
discovery in the last year or so, that cer-
tain trucks were crossing lane lines
through these tight curves, and that “two
trucks more than 60 feet in length cannot
pass one another while traveling in oppo-
site directions without colliding.”  This
observation was precipitated when a
newly purchased 60'-plus rig was cited
for traveling through the canyon without
a permit.  (Trucks up to 60' are allowed to
pass freely, while those between 60' and
70' are required to purchase permits at a
cost of $8 per year.)  Still, ODOT ac-
knowledges that there has never been an
accident in the canyon that can be attrib-
uted to even one 60'-plus truck crossing
lane lines, let alone two colliding.  More-
over, it acknowledges it has the option of
barring 60'-plus trucks entirely–as it does
on other state roads–requiring they be
proceeded by scout cars, and/or main-
taining the present system of warning
signs and flashing lights that went up in

the canyon as a temporary solution to this
problem last Fall.

Kalmiopsis Audubon Society is opposed
to both the project itself and the process
by which it appears to have been rushed
through without adequate public input.
Though ODOT consistently denies it,
KAS believes that the difficulty in ob-
taining answers to its questions, let alone
consistent ones, is indicative of arrogance,
if not dissimulation on the agency’s part.
So far KAS has not been able to even
obtain a cost estimate from the agency,
though gossip and rumors refer to num-
bers anywhere between 1.5 and 13 mil-
lion dollars.  KAS is presently investigat-
ing legal ways to delay construction until
these questions can be answered.



SUMMER RAIN SERVICES
POB 1817 Bandon, OR 97411

summer@harborside.com

541-347-9196

Bankruptcy, Wills,
Divorce, Contracts,
Deeds,   and   other

DOCUMENT PREPARATION

Grantland Mayfield Gallery
UNIQUE HANDCRAFTED GIFTS FROM NATURAL MATERIALS

2,000 sq ft $ More than 100 area artists

Fibre Artists $ Jewelry $ Basketry
Studio Blown Glass $ Fine Art

Wearable Art $ Sculpture
Pottery $ Visionary
 & Native American

(541) 332-6610
Open Daily 9-5

246 6th St. (Hwy 101),
Port Orford

The Perfect Gift!
Cross® & Parker® Pencils,
Roller Ball, Ball-Point, &
Fountain Pens made of 25
different kinds of wood and
24kt gold plated parts guar-
anteed for life in a free
myrtlewood gift box. Also
Wind Chimes.

The Gallery
Hwy 101 at milepost 294
6 miles south of Langlois

(541) 348-2274

Richard D. Wiest, D.V.M.

Vaccination Clinic
for Cats and Dogs

at P.O. Fire Dept.
next to City Hall

Sat. Aug. 15, 1998
10:00 am to 12:00 noon

17744 Hwy 101 N. #315 (541) 469-6184
Brookings, OR 97415 (800) 747-4281

BASS
ART SUPPLY & Gallery
“The little shop with BIG Ideas”

Local Artists work on display

175 2nd St. Continuum Bldg.
On the Pedway - Old Town Bandon

Open 10:00am till 5:30pm Daily

(541) 347 - 4482

Wiest DVM - 8-6,13

Gold Beach Summer Theatre

Presents
“The Wedding from Hell”

August 6 - 22,
Thurs. thru Sun Nights
Curtains 8:00 pm
Admission $15.00

A dinner buffet and audience
participation who-done-it
production

by Ellen Moushely

Performances at the Masonic Hall, Moore St.,
Gold Beach (across from the Post Office)

247-2721
Tickets may be purchased at the door

 or call for reservations

Taxpayer Hero

Representative Peter DeFazio is a Tax-
payer Hero, according to the first ever
Common Sense Taxpayer Scorecard re-
leased today by Taxpayers for Common
Sense Action (TCS Action), a non-parti-
san, independent budget watchdog group.
DeFazio, who received a 75 percent score,
was one of only 23 Representatives and 2
Senators to score at least 75 percent.

The scorecard, available at
www.taxpayer.net, is the most interac-
tive and user-friendly taxpayer scorecard
on the Web.

Ralph DeGennaro, Executive Director of
TCS Action, offered his praise, “TCS

Action is pleased to name Representative
DeFazio a Taxpayer Hero. He has shown
a willingness to rise above politics as
usual. Taxpayers in Oregon can be proud
that this Member of Congress is voting to
end wasteful government spending with
common sense reforms.”

The Common Sense Taxpayer Scorecard
scored votes on amendments and bills, 32
votes in the U.S. Senate and 36 in the U.S.
House, to cut wasteful government spend-
ing, subsidies and tax breaks. The votes
fall under various categories including
agriculture, budget, energy, government
operations, health, international affairs,
military, public lands, public works and
science.

The national averages for the Senate and
House were virtually the same – 41 per-
cent for all Senators and 40 percent for all
Representatives. In both chambers, Demo-
crats scored higher than Republicans did,
by 47 percent to 34 percent in the House
and by 48 percent to 35 percent in the
Senate.

DeGennaro concluded, “Members of both
parties and with widely varying ideologi-
cal philosophies scored well. This shows
that the reforms scored by TCS Action
can happen with bipartisan cooperation
and support.



Open 7 Days!

175 2nd Street
The Continuum Building

Old Town Bandon
(541) 347-3965

MelandarMelandarMelandarMelandarMelandar
Jewelry & Gifts

Fine Jewelry

SUMMER
SIZZLING

SALE!
$ 14kt Gold Chains &

Earrings
$ Old Sterling Silver
$ Cultured Pearl Strands
$ Diamonds Galore

ESA 1999 Community Calendars
Order in advance so we can be sure to have all your special
birthdays and anniversaries printed right on the calendar.

You’ll never forget a special day again.

Call (541) 332-5085 to order.
Please have all your family dates ready.

Great Christmas gift!

DeFazio Applauds Letter

Representative Peter DeFazio expressed
optimism about a letter released on Thurs-
day, July 30, by the US Department of
Justice announcing its opposition to leg-
islation designed to overturn Oregon’s
Death With Dignity Act.

“This letter is an extraordinary condem-
nation of the efforts of right wing zealots
in Congress to overturn Oregon’s Death
with Dignity Act,” DeFazio said.  “It
affirms all the points I’ve made since the
Hyde-Nickles bill was introduced, most
importantly that this legislation would be
an incredible intrusion into the most per-
sonal and difficult decision faced by indi-
viduals and their families-the decision to
relieve pain and suffering at the end of
life.”

The Justice Department’s letter states that
the “Lethal Drug Abuse Prevention Act,”
introduced by Congressman Henry Hyde
(R-Illinois) and Senator Don Nickles (R-
Oklahoma), would threaten the Drug
Enforcement Agency’s (DEA’s) principle
drug enforcement mission, would be an
unprecedented government intrusion into
the doctor-patient relationship, and could
limit a doctor’s ability to prescribe drugs
for pain relief.

The letter is the latest in a series of set-
backs for proponents of the Hyde-Nickles
bill.  Earlier this month the House Judi-
ciary Committee’s Subcommittee on the
Constitution narrowly approved the leg-

Public Meetings

Senator Ron Wyden holds a town hall
meeting in Brookings on Sunday, August
9, from 12:30-2:00pm, at the Chetco Se-
nior Center in Brookings.  The Center is
located at 550 Chetco Avenue.  Wyden is
running for a full six-year term in the US
Senate after being elected less than three

islation by a 6-5 vote, foreshadowing an
uncertain future as the bill progresses to
the House floor.  In addition, a poll re-
leased this week shows that an over-
whelming majority of Americans support
assisted suicide and believe Congress has
no business intervening in critical deci-
sions about end of life care.  The Ameri-
can Medical Association, an organization
representing physicians, has also an-
nounced opposition to the bill.

Oregon’s Death with Dignity Act, twice
approved by Oregon voters, allows phy-
sicians to prescribe lethal doses of medi-
cation to terminally ill patients, with nu-
merous safeguards.  The Hyde-Nickles
legislation would make it a crime for
physicians to prescribe medication which
could be used to cause or assist in causing
the suicide or euthanasia of an individual.

The Senate Judiciary Committee plans to
hold a hearing on the legislation later
today.  Earlier this month, Oregon Gover-
nor, John Kitzhaber and members of
Oregon’s congressional delegation testi-
fied before the House Judiciary Commit-
tee in opposition to the bill.

years ago to fill the unexpired term of
Senator Bob Packwood.

Port Orford Chamber of Commerce
board of directors meeting on Monday,
August 10, noon, at the Wheelhouse Res-
taurant.

Port Orford City Council  meets in regu-
lar session on Monday night, August 10,
7:00pm, in the city hall council cham-
bers.

Port Orford Rural Fire District  board
meets on Tuesday, August 11, 7:00pm, at
the city hall fire station.

Port Orford/Langlois 2CJ School Dis-
trict  board meets on Tuesday, August 11,
8:00pm, in the library room at Pacific
High School.

Curry County Commissioners hold a
special session regarding the Empower-
ment Zone on Wednesday, August 12, at
1:30pm, in the commissioner’s hearing
room in Gold Beach.



Need Need Need Need Need WWWWWaaaaater?ter?ter?ter?ter?
SOUTH COAST DRILLING

Serving all of Coos & Curry Counties
Water Well Drilling & Pump Systems

Residential $$$$$ Irrigation

CALL

New construction
Deepening
Repair / Cleaning

$$$$$ Estimates
$$$$$ Site Evaluation
$$$$$ Well Profiles

FREE{
Member of Senior Discounts $$$$$ Financing Available

332-6023
Todd Merryman (owner) WWC#1604 CCB# 121259

Ramcell Cellular

Call Today for
County Fair
Special!!!

Free Activation
Free Flip phone

$50 Credit
+ 250 Minutes
Call Cheryl Williams

your local Ramcell Representative

670-2410

Coos County Fair & Rodeo

The 86th Coos County Fair and Rodeo
opens on Wednesday, August 12 and
runs through Sunday, August 16.  The
theme of the fair this year is Century
Farms-Country Charms.  The fairgrounds
are located in Myrtle Point.

The rodeo is on Friday and Saturday
nights and is free with general admission.
Reserved box seats are on sale for $10.00.
Other entertainment includes Tracy Byrd
in the Main Arena on Thursday night.
Tickets for Byrd are $15 in advance and
$20 day of the event for grandstand seat-
ing and $12 in advance and $17 day of
event for arena floor seating.  Tickets for
the Byrd concert include admission to the
Fair.

One of the highlights of this and any fair
are the animals.  The various barns at the
Coos County Fair play host to an assort-
ment of animals and fowl including chick-
ens, geese, ducks, beef cattle, dairy cattle,
sheep, dairy goats, pygmy goats, swine,
rabbits and llamas.  Brenda Dell of Port
Orford will exhibit four of her llamas at
the fair with other open class llamas from
around the Coos County area.

What is Junk Art?

Junk Art is just one of the many kinds of
art that will be on display during the
upcoming Port Orford Arts and Seafood
Festival on August 22 and 23.  The Junk
Art Contest/Exhibit and Castaway Art
Sale will be held at the Port Orford Com-

The Fair Parade takes place on Saturday
morning, 10:00am, in downtown Myrtle
Point.

Don’t miss out on all the great food being
served on the Midway.  There is some-
thing for everyone’s appetite and desserts
from pie to candy apples and cotton candy.

General admission for the Fair on Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday is $6.00 for adults,
$3.00 for senior citizens of Friday only,
children 6-12 are admitted for $3.00 and
children under 6 are admitted free when
accompanied by an adult.  Wednesday
and Sunday are family days with adult
admission at $5.00 and children (6-12)
$2.00.  Vehicle parking is $3.00 per day
and under the supervision of the Coos
County Mounted Posse Association.

For more information about the Coos
County Fair call 541-572-2002.

munity Center along with a Student Art
Show and performances by Theater Works
Saturday evening and Sunday afternoon.
But exactly how does one put together a
Junk Art masterpiece.

Look around and spot some good junk—
at home, office, beach, yard, garden—
anywhere, and then start putting it to-
gether to form something.  If that’s too
vague, here are some examples from pre-
vious years.  “My New York Home”
which was a refrigerator box decorated
with covers of New Yorker magazine
(among other things); a mosquito magni-
fied to the ‘nth’ degree made out of en-
gine and lawn mover parts; a giant gar-
dener made out of discarded plastic flower
pots.  Rumors of two entries this year
include a cart of the future submitted by
Sentry and “House of Cards” entered by
Langlois Public Library.

Carol Malley of Uptown Frames has
kindly put two excellent examples of
Junk Art in her window.  Be sure to take
a look and then get to work.  The awards
will be, well…rewarding.  Please bring
your Junk Art Entry and items for the
Castaway Art Sale to the Community
Center on Friday, August 21 between
3:00 and 6:00pm.



Excel Accounting Services
Lyndell Hauschildt, L.T.C.
29811 Colvin Street, Suite 1

P.O. Box 123
Gold Beach, OR 97444

(541) 247-6560
Fax (541) 247-3442

Garden Cafe
welcomes your phone orders
until our dining room is open.

Call 332-CAFE to order fresh-
ground whole weat/honey bread
and pizza.

Friday and Saturday nights pizza
delivery until midnight.

We also cater meals and do spe-
cialty desserts.

Visit us at 738 Washington, near
bank and post office.

Why Pentium II?
By Valerie Jean Kramer

Why should you choose an Intel Pentium
II CPU chip over a regular Pentium or an
AMD or Cyrix chip?  Because it’s faster!
Even if they run at the same clock speed,
the P-II is faster because of these special
features:

DIB: Dual Independent Bus – A bus is a
pipeline between two or more informa-
tion providers and consumers.  Most CPU
chips have a single bus to get all informa-
tion in and out of the chip, but the Pentium
II has a second bus between the processor
core and the Level 2 cache (high speed
RAM) which speeds access to recently
used data.

Dynamic Execution: Three techniques to
speed program execution – 1) Multiple
branch prediction makes educated guesses
as to how the program will proceed.  2)
Data flow analysis – optimizes the se-
quence of instructions to be executed. 3)
Speculative execution – anticipates the
next instruction and begins work on it
before the last one is completed.

MMX: 57 extra instructions to improve
performance when working with video,
audio and graphical data.  This feature
isn’t unique to the P-II but all Pentium
II’s have it.

I visited the Intel web site at http://
www.intel.com and given the benchmarks
found there and on other sites, the Pentium
II is about 25-33% faster than a Pentium

Senior News
By Mary Yoder

The birthday party was August 2.  It really
was nice – nice turn out – Those making
it that way were Pauline Lenox, Lorraine
Hass, Thelma Lagace and Bessie Laursen.
These names were left off the birthday list
– Ina Lefter, Cindy Schaumburg and
Connie Griffin.  I’ll take the blame for
that – sorry.

August 3 was pinochle – nice time was
had by all.  Lady’s high – no fair – two of
them Dolores Oleson and Judy Peacock
Klein – low Katrina Montgomery.  Men’s
high – E. David Klein – low – E.J. Drew.

August 8 is the luncheon at 11:30am –
rummage sale 8:00am-1:30pm – didn’t

MMX CPU running at the same speed.

Equally important are the changes you
will find on the Pentium II motherboards.
New technologies such as AGP video and
8ns (100Mhz) SDRAM remove other
bottlenecks that have previously strangled
fast cpu chips.

Moving all of your plug-in cards to PCI
slots instead of ISA speeds your opera-
tion and enables plug-and-play to work
the way it was intended.  (PC-99, the
specifications for next year’s minimum
system call for the elimination of all ISA
slots.)

Of course, the Pentium II costs a bit more
than other chips but lets face it, SPEED
THRILLS!

hear what’s cooking but know it will be
special – best come.

August 9 – that’s Sunday – breakfast –
8:00am-1:30pm.  Also rummage sale from
8:00am-1:30pm.  All you can eat and you
don’t have to do the dishes.

August 11 – Tuesday at 11:00am is the
board meeting.  Everyone should come.
I’ll tell you more about it next week.

August 14 Friday at 7:30pm is the Lion’s
bingo game – as I said before this if for
glasses for kids – also adults – besides it’s
fun – I’ll see you there.

Just a few words about the Van at the
center.  This is for anyone – you don’t
have to be a senior citizen – anyone can
call the center for a ride – I understand a
donation is required $3.00 that includes
up to Elk River Road.  Anything more
you’d like to know call the center.

Well that should do it for now.

You know I told you if you want to catch
a squirrel climb up a tree and act like a nut.
Well I tried it but it didn’t work.

NOTE: There will be no senior bus on
Wednesday, August 12.



Computer Consultant
Maintenance & Repair

On Site Service

Reasonable Rates

If I can’t fix it - No Charge

Robert J. Kehl
332-2036     Lic # 002797

Complete Home Repair
New Structure

Custom Painting
Hardwood Floors

Albert Levesque
Lic. # 0122457
P.O. Box 174

Port Orford, OR 97465

(541) 332-0109

Sea Breeze
Florist

Flowers For
All Occasions
World Wide Wire Service

(541) 332-0445 Shop 311 6th St.
(541) 332-8265 Eve. & Sun. Port Orford

The Downtown Fun Zone
832 Hwy 101, Port Orford, OR 97465 (541) 332-6565
www.harborside.com/funzone funzone@harborside.com

Rogue River Rendezvous

On August 15 and 16 the Curry County
Fairgrounds will be the site of the First
Annual Rogue River Rendezvous.  The
rendezvous which is geared towards the
outdoor and sports minded will have a
classic and hot rod car show, sport and
fishing boat displays, barbecue and a full
service gun show.  The hours of the event
will be from 9:00am to 5:00pm on Satur-
day and 10:00am to 3:00pm on Sunday.

There will be a NRA-ILA banquet dinner
on Saturday night with guest speaker
Tanya Metaska speaking about her book
“Refuse to be a Victim”.  Other guests
include state representatives Ken Messerle
and Veral Tarno along with the Ryker
family of Springfield, Oregon.

For more information or tickets contact
Wayne Krieger at 247-7990 or the Out-
door Store at 247-7142.

Indecision is the key to flexibility.

I don’t get even, I get odder.

If marriage were outlawed, only outlaws
would have inlaws.

Happy Birthday

Here’s wishing Todd Yost a very happy
“39th” birthday on Wednesday, August
5.

Love, Toni

Now Is The Time To Buy!
CPU RAM Hard Disk CD-ROM Modem Monitor Price

K6-266 32Mb 3.2Gb 24x 33.6k None $799

P-266 32Mb 3.2Gb 24x 56k 14” $1,099

P-II 300 32Mb 3.2Gb 24x 33.6k None $1,099

P-II 233 32 Mb 3.2Gb 32x 56k None $1,129

P-II 266 32 Mb 3.2Gb 32x 56k None $1,129

P-II 300 32 Mb 3.2Gb 32x 56k None $1,149

P-II 333 32 Mb 3.2Gb 32x 56k None $1,169

P-II 350 32 Mb 3.2Gb 32x 56k None $1,429

P-II 400 32 Mb 3.2Gb 32x 56k None $1,699

All systems include sound card, speakers, keyboard, Mouse, Windows 98 (or 95)

Come on in for additional details and to place your order!  Now is the time to buy!

INTRODUCTORY
SPECIAL

15” SVGA .28dp
1024x768@65Hz
Komodo monitor

$139.00

(with system purchase.
$165 if purchased

separately)



Curry Family Medical
The medical team that cares about you.

¦

Open weekdays 9 am to 5 pm
(541) 332-3861

THE CURRY FAMILY  MEDICAL  TEAM

Tom Pitchford M.D., William Cox M.D. & Peter Wolfe M.D.
and visiting medical specialists:

Robert Bolin, M.D. oncologist/hematologist;
John Flaxel, M.D., Jon Kintner, M.D. and Dennis Ottemiller, M.D., opthalmologists;

Oregon Health Plan patients welcome — both Family Care and DOCS!

Devil Dog Finishes Second

Port Orford resident Keith Goldsworthy
finished second in the Curry County Fair
Demolition Derby on Sunday.
Goldsworthy drove car number 52, a 1977
white Cadillac El Dorado (known as the
Port Orford Devil Dog) in winning the
trophy dash.  He tied for first place in the
demolition derby with the “Orange Crush”
from Gold Beach.  The winner was deter-
mined in a coin toss with the Devil Dog
losing out to Orange Crush.
Goldsworthy’s car was the only one to
leave the field under its own power.  It
was sponsored by a number of Port Orford
businesses.

Goldsworthy takes the Devil Dog out on
the road this Sunday, August 9, for the
Del Norte County Fair demolition derby
in Crescent City.  He will follow this
event by taking the Port Orford Devil
Dog to the Coos County Fair demolition
derby in Myrtle Point on Sunday, August
16.

High Fire Danger

Due to the increasingly high fire danger,
District Manager Gene Brock of the Coos
Forest Protective Association has an-
nounced the following logging restric-
tions will be in effect at 12:01am, Mon-
day, August 3, 1998.

There will be a Level II closure on all
state, private, county and BLM land within
Regulated Use area SK-I prohibiting from
1:00-8:00pm:

• Use of power saws except at loading
sites;

• Cable yarding;

• Blasting;

• Welding or cutting of metal.

If you have any questions regarding the
area involved, please contact the nearest
Coos Forest Protective Association of-
fice.

Summer Arts and Recreation

Youth ages 7-14 get ready for a great time
at the North Curry Families’and
Children’s Center Summer Arts and Rec-
reation Program starting on Monday,
August 10.  Day camps will be held at the
Legion Hall in Port Orford from 9:00am-
3:00pm August 10-14 and 17-19.  August
20-21 they will be held at the Langlois
Fire Hall.  Fees for the camp are $2 per
day and you can still sign up.  Scholar-
ships are available.

Come to the Legion Hall on Monday and
join the fun with art classes, crafts, games,
dance, sports clinics, free play and much
more.  The first 100 campers who sign up
for the program will receive a free T-shirt.
Don’t miss out on all the fun!  We can still
use more volunteers.  Call NCFCC at
332-9191 for details.  Sponsored by North
Curry Families’ and Children’s Center
with support from Oregon Together!, the
Port Orford Arts Council, local donations
and the Casey Foundation.



Paradise Cafe
Open 6:00am to 3:00pm

every day

Orders to go

Free delivery in town

We Now Serve Dinner
Mon thru Sat 3pm to 8pm

1825 N. Oregon
Port Orford (541) 332-8104Highway 101, Port Orford (541) 332-1185

Buck�s

This week’s PhotoFinishing Special - Aug. 5 - Aug. 11
FILM DEVELOPING SPECIAL

Any 24 or 36 exposure roll
$2.99  3” Standard size single color prints
$3.99  4” Custom size single color prints
Second Set of either size just $1.00 more

(applies to C-41 standard
135/110/126 full frame

color print film)

Letter to the Editor,

The average number of deliveries at Curry
General Hospital has more than doubled
in the past six months; and from a nursing
viewpoint, we’re delighted.  The increase
of maternity patients and their newborns
lends a wholesome new dimension to
patient care.

To cater to their special needs, our pro-
gram now includes a fresh rose for every
new mom, a special meal for her and a
guest of her choice, and the continued
“goodie bags” provided through our col-
laboration with the Oregon Department
of Human Resources Volunteer Program
and Curry County Health Department.

Sometimes we have the pleasure of pass-
ing along to our new parents a special gift
of love handcrafted by a volunteer seam-
stress in the community.  Our new moms
are always delighted to receive hand-
sewn items such as the toys and baby
blankets recently donated by the caring
people of the Pistol River Friendship Club.

As with the caring DHR program volun-
teers, we can’t thank them enough.

Sincerely,

Millie Bird, R.N.
Director of Clinical Services

Curry General Hospital

National Register Open
Houses

The State Historic Preservation Office
(SHPO) has announced August 1998 open
house dates for properties listed on the
National Register of Historic Places and
receiving property tax relief under the
state’s special assessment program.

The list, which is distributed monthly, is
also available through SHPO and certain
participating chambers of commerce, his-
torical societies, assessor’s offices and
local landmarks offices.

Under the special assessment program, a
property’s assessed value is frozen for 15
years for purposed of local property taxes.
Owners of commercial properties may
reapply for an additional 15 years.  In
return for this benefit, owners are re-
quired to hold an annual open house for
the public.  The open house must be held
at least one day a year for a minimum of
four consecutive hours between 9:00am
and 9:00pm.  Owners may choose any
day of the year except state observed
national holidays.

To obtain further information on this pro-
gram contact the SHPO, 1115 Commer-
cial Street NE, Salem, OR 97310-1001;
telephone: 378-6508, extension 227.

Free Watershed Stewards
Workshop

The topic of the next free Watershed
Steward workshop will be “Hot Spots
and Cool Pools”.  There will be a Friday
night lecture presented by the Watershed
Council on August 7 from 6:30-8:30pm
at the Langlois Fire Hall.  That will be
followed by a field trip Saturday August
8 from 10:00am – 2:00pm.  This session
will pertain to the Floras/Elk/Sixes wa-
tersheds.  There will be a later session that
covers the Chetco/Winchuck.

The workshops are presented by South
Coast/Lower Rogue Watershed Councils
in cooperation with Curry Soil and Water
District, OSU Extension and Southwest-
ern Oregon Community College.

Join us for a fun filled day learning about
how the importance of water temperature
affects the salmon and steelhead and other
fish biology.  We will monitor stream
temperatures, search for cool groundwa-
ter sources, measure streamflow, test for
dissolved oxygen and have a picnic too!
For the field trip, be sure to dress appro-
priately and bring a sack lunch.

To register call the OSU Extension office
at 247-6672 or 1-800-356-3986.

Last night I lay in bed looking up at the
stars in the sky and I thought to myself,
“Where the heck is the ceiling?”

“If it ain’t broke, you’re not trying hard
enough.”

- Red Green

Arts Council Meets

The Port Orford Arts Council will meet at
6:30pm, Friday August 7 in the back of
the North Curry Service Center, 1403 N.
Highway 101.  All are welcome.



Brian Danforth, D.D.S.

Family Dentistry

Flexible Hours

94283 Wedderburn Loop
P.O. Box 246

Wedderburn, OR 97491
(541) 247-6443

Port Orford
Discount Drug

Film & Film Processing
Till Sept. 18

FREE 2nd set of 4” prints
with order of 1 st set

755 N. Oregon
332-1100 Voice $ 332-0120 Fax

5 Movies
5 Days
5 Dollars

Rent any day, Sunday thru Thursday –
General titles only.  All general title rentals
over 5 are still $1.00 each.

Sony Playstation Machines 5 days ............$20.00 ea.
Games 5 days ..............$7.50 ea.

Nintendo 64 Machines 5 days ............$20.00 ea.
Games 5 days ..............$9.00 ea.

20 E. 10th
P.O. Box 344
Bandon, OR 97411

(541) 347-4216 Voice
(541) 347-3841 FAX

$ VCR’s
$ Movies
$ Nintendo
$ Audio

SWOCC Advisory Committee

Southwestern Oregon Community
College’s Curry County Advisory Com-
mittee will hold a business meeting on

The Great Auction

The Curry Health Foundation has named
its second annual fund-raising auction,
“The Great Auction,” and its doing ev-
erything possible to make sure everyone
comes out as a winner.

The auction is set for 4:00-7:00pm, Au-
gust 29 at the Curry County Fairgrounds
in Gold Beach.  Participants can bid on
gifts, travel, services and artwork ranging
from $15 to $3,500, with many in the $20
to $50 price range, according to Judy
Stringham, executive director of the
group.

Door prizes will be given away through-
out the event.  Some of the top prizes
include two 6 liter bottles of Mouton
Rothchild wine, valued at $1,000 each; a
couple of tickets for a champagne jet boat

@Harborside 56kbps

There has been a lot of confusion this
week about Harborside’s new 56kbps
service in Port Orford.  Official word is
that it is up and running.  You need a
56kbps V.90 modem (K-Flex modems
should also work) and you need to change
your software to dial the new number:
(541) 332-1309.  Have fun!

cruise, valued at $100; and a night’s stay
at the Best Western Inn, Jacuzzi suite, in
Brookings, valued at $80.

To keep the bidders nourished, auction
organizers will stage an hors d’oeuvre
contest.  Amateurs and professional cooks
both are invited to submit “50 bites” for
eating and judging by all in attendance.
The winner amateur will win $50.

A costume judging contest will top off the
event.  Music by the Blue Velvets of
Brookings will set the mood for dressing
in outfits from the 1940s, 1950s and
1960s.  Winners will receive a gift certifi-
cate from the Unique Boutique or
Fillagree, or a complete tie die kit.

Proceeds will be used to fund health care
projects in Curry County.

Tickets are $5 per person.  They are
available at Mory’s and Copy-All in
Brookings-Harbor; and Corner Drug and
Curry General Hospital in Gold Beach.
For more information, phone 247-6621
or 1-800-445-8085, extension 109.

Thursday, August 13, 1998, at 5:30pm.
The meeting will be held at the South-
western Gold Beach Office at 29392 South
Ellensburg, on the Curry County Fair-
grounds. Public attendance and input is
welcome.

Topics for discussion will be : Current
and future programming, staffing, facili-
ties, and SWOCC Curry County Advi-
sory Committee vacancies and other new
business.

Every effort to provide an interpreter will
be made when a request is made at least
48 hours prior to a scheduled meeting.
The Southwestern Gold Beach Office is
accessible to the disabled.



Continued on next page
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Studio Gallery

OPEN HOUSE LAST SUNDAY
2:00 to 5:00 OF THE MONTH

VISITORS  WELCOME
CALL 332-4444 DONNA ROSELIUS
41687 Hwy. 101 S. Port Orford, Oregon

REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

SMALL ONE BEDROOM  Apartment.
Private entrance. All utilities furnished
$350/mo., $150 cleaning deposit. 332-
5204.

2 BEDROOM MOBILE HOME  for
rent. First and security. Call & leave
message (541) 332-1702.

FOR RENT: 2 BEDROOM mobile
home in quiet neighborhood. $375.00
mo. 1st last & 100.00 cleaning deposit.
Phone (541) 332-1105.

HOLLY HOUSE INN. Great for family
visitors & visiting relatives.  Spacious
full kitchen, sunny deck. Home made
continental breakfast. 600 Jackson St.
(541) 332-7100.

FOR RENT LANGLOIS 24' X 48' metal
storage/shop building $250 a month. First,
last, deposit. 332-2014.

FOR RENT: 2 BEDROOM mobile
Langlois, $325 + $325 deposit. New paint,
clean carpet. Pets ok. Refs. Required.
332-6060 weekdays till 7p.m, 348-2208
other.

HOME OR BARE LAND . Buy or sell?
Call C.A. Smith Real Estate for informa-
tion or free market analysis, 27 years of
service in Port Orford, 332-4132 or 332-
6802.

CURIOUS ABOUT  a price for your
home and or property call Sandra Ander-
son for a free comparative market analysis.
Siskiyou Coast Realty. 332-7777.

SERVICES

MOBILE LOCKSMITH SERVICE  –
keys, installations, repairs, locks opened.
Auto, home, business. Bonded 332-7404.

INSIDE CONNECTIONS  offers home
and business installation, repair, prewire
of your telephone – TV jacks and wiring.
347-8038 CCB# 121720.

COUNSELING  for individuals, couples
& families. Ernest Thayer, counselor for
20 years, maintains a practice in Port
Orford & Bandon. All issues including
relationships, parenting, depression &
abuse. Sliding fee scale (sorry no insur-
ance). Call for a free confidential
assessment. 332-3210.

GENTLE TOUCH PHOTOGRAPHY
focusing on people.  Weddings a spe-
cialty. Quality work, reasonable rates.
Delaine Kennedy, photographer (541)
332-6025 or 332-1275.

JOHN B. HOUSER, Barber-Hairdresser,
553 – 19th Street, Port Orford, 332-2050.
Hours Tues. thru Fri. From 9 to 5 and Sat.
10 till 3.

CARPETS DIRTY?  Need Janitorial
Services? Call Sunrise Carpet Cleaning!
And insured. Free estimates. Call Cliff at
347-3164. Residential and commercial,
licensed.

EMPLOYMENT

UTILITIES WORKER Water & Waste-
water. City of Port Orford, Oregon (Salary
$1,800-$2,000 – plus full benefits) Per-
forms a variety of skilled manual tasks in
wastewater & water treatment; water dis-
tribution & wastewater collections; street
repair & park maintenance; operate a
variety of light & medium equipment.
High school diploma or equivalent, re-
lated experience, water treatment I and/or
wastewater treatment I certification and a
valid Oregon driver’s license required.
City application may be obtained from
City of Port Orford City Hall, P.O. Box
310 Port Orford, OR 97465. Phone #
541-332-3681. Application deadline is 8/
21/98

CITY TREASURER/RECORDER
The City of Port Orford is seeking a
person to fill a part time position as City
Treasurer / Recorder.  Experience in gov-
ernmental fund accounting and Oregon
local budget law desirable.

Demonstrateable computer skills required.
Background check required. Must be
bondable. Salary based on experience.
Position available immediately. Send re-
sume and cover letter to: City of Port
Orford, P.O. Box 310, Port Orford, Or-
egon 97465 or fax: 541-332-3830.
Resumes accepted until August 10, 1998,
5:00 P.M. Equal opportunity employer.

LOST & FOUND

FOUND – 1 PAIR of tennis shoes –
found at Battle Rock parking area.  To
identify, check at Information Center.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE: THE CITY  of Port
Orford is seeking a volunteer committee
of five members for research and wording
on the new Battle Rock Historical sign to
be located in Battle Rock Park.  Interested
persons are encouraged to submit a letter
of interest to: City of Port Orford, Histori-
cal Marker Committee, P.O. Box 310,
Port Orford, Oregon 97465. Equal op-
portunity employer.

GARAGE SALES

GARAGE SALE:  Dental cabinet,
hutches, antiques, fenton glass. Aug 7-8,
1111 Deady St..

GARAGE SALE AUG 8 9:00 AM until
all sold. Corner Old Mill and Humbug
Way. No early birds please.

2 PARTY GARAGE SALE  August 8,9
8:00 am till ????  Rhodes Place 1085 W.
12th St. Children and adult clothes, toys,
sega genesis, used freezer, table/chairs
and much more.



THE WOODEN NICKEL
Handcrafted Myrtlewood

Retail - Wholesale
(541) 332-5201
1205 Oregon St.

Port Orford, OR 97465

Mary’s Herbs
For all your health shop needs

Full service herb & vitamin shop
Energy - weight loss - detox -

wellness - multiples, etc.
Low cost home water filtration system removes

Giardia, E. Coli, Coliform, Sediment
Phone/Mail order available. Bandon 347-9586

Classified Ads
Continued from previous page

Make a LOCAL phone call
and connect to

20,000,000+ sites!
AOL, Compuserve, News,

Education, Entertainment, Shopping,
and the rest of the known universe!

@Harborside
1-800-680-8855

Brookings, OR
(or sign up at The Downtown Fun Zone)

YARD SALE – FRI, SAT, SUN. 9:00
a.m. to ?  46570 Hwy 101, just so. Of
KOA.  Dishes, pots & pans, tools, books,
camper stove & ice box, swim tubes,
stack tables with glass tops, night stands,
& lots of misc., including the kitchen
sink.

COLLOSSAL YARD SALE!  Electron-
ics, apliances, furniture, tools,
collectables, vertical window blinds,
clothes and everything in between. Sat,
Sun. 44252 Raven Way off Cape Blanco.
9:00 am - ? Aug 8 & 9th.

ATTENTION SATURDAY morning
garage salers: 7:00 am get Karen’s carmel
/ cinnamon roll and coffee to go. Also free
map of all published garage sales. Call
332-CAFÉ or visit 738 Washington St.
near bank and post office.

YARD SALE  Friday, Saturday, and Sun-
day Aug 7 – 9th  9:00-4:00. More goodies,
guns, ammo. 637 19th St. Port Orford.

HOLLY HOUSE  Antique & Collect-
able Shop. White elephant sale! Sat. 11-5.
Great buys!  600 Jackson St.

GARAGE SALE!!  Furniture, stereo
equipment, plants, tools, compressor,
books, clothes, kitchen goods, Silver
Springs Motel at end of Port Orford Loop
Road. 8/8 and 8/9  9:00-6:00.

PORT ORFORD AMBULANCE Rum-
mage Sale Aug. 8, 8-4pm.  2-4pm
bag-a-buck.  We need good usable dona-
tions. Call Donna 332-5006 or deliver
Aug 7 from 2-10pm.  Proceeds will be
used for hand held radios and pagers.

GOLD BEACH ANTIQUE SHOW  and
sale Saturday and Sunday August 8 & 9
9am Curry County Fairgrounds.  The
south coast’s biggest.

MISCELLANEOUS

ESA 1999 COMMUNITY Calendars –
Order in advance so we can be sure to
have all your special birthdays and anni-
versaries printed right on the calendar.
You’ll never forget a special day again.
Call (541) 332-5085 to order.  Please
have all your family dates ready.  Great
Christmas gift!

FOR SALE: MAYTAG WASHING
machine $100.00; Whirlpool Dryer near
new $125.00 and Ironrite for care-free
ironing $100.00.  Call 332-0865.

BURN BARRELS $16.00 Screens heavy
duty 1/4" $16.00. Delivery available
$2.00. Call Pam 348-2295. Woodsplitter
for rent or hire, will deliver.

FOR SALE: FOUR 30X9.50 R15LT
M&S Tires, $10.00 each. Phone 541-
332-8020.

MOVING BOXES, APPROX 100. Sizes
from mattress to mirrors – all assorted
sizes $40.00 (541) 332-4504.

FORD 150 4X4 360 ENGINE 4 tires
extra front rear hitches electric brakes
1992 36,000 miles big winch parked next
to Cantina (541) 332-2225 ask for Rolf.
$15,000.00.

LOCAL PRODUCE IS IN  at Sisters
Natural Grocery!  Abby’s greens, basil,
squash, carrots, cukes, potatoes and much
more. Strawberries from Cedar Grove
Farm. Stop in!.

10 YEAR OLD BOY looking for a part-
ner to play Magic, The Gathering with.  If
interested please call (541) 332-7180 and
ask for Matt.

A DAY SPENT IN QUIET  reflection to
learn an ancient sacred chant shared by
millions daily on this planet to bring a
better world for everyone. Sunday, Au-
gust 16th 9-4 (541) 332-6295.

FOR SALE: FIREWOOD  Soft and hard
available 332-9031.

1986 HONDA CRX Runs good, great
mileage, CD player, nice looking car,
$1900 firm. 332-5645.

U-PICK BLUEBERRIES 75¢ LB.  1/4
mile North of Langlois Hwy 101 and
Bono Rd. Also jams and syrups and al-
ready picked blueberries $1.50 per pint,
$16.00 per flat.

WANTED: OLD OR UNIQUE  items,
furniture & barnwood, painted or broken
oak OK.  Possible trades welcome. Time-
worn Treasures 332-2046.

Continued on back cover
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Everything for the Builder!

Western Builders Supply, Inc.
92778 Knapp Road, Port Orford, Oregon

(541) 332-4161 Sales $$$$$ 332-4803 Concrete $$$$$ 332-4501 Office
(541) 332-4902 FAX

Ready Mixed Concrete $ Gravel $ Concrete Products
Lumber $ Plywood $ Paneling
Doors $ Windows $ Insulation

Sheet Rock $ Builder’s Hardware
Paint $  Plumbing $ Electrical

AUGUST SPECIALS
4x4x8� Pressure Treated Posts
1x6x6� Cedar Fencing Boards

#2 Used Railroad Ties

RENT A MOVIE.  New movies this
week: “The Proposition”; “ Blues Broth-
ers 2000”; “ Meet the Deedles”; “ The
Wedding Singer”, “ Jackie Brown”,
“The Gingerbread Man” and Disney’s
“The Black Cauldron”.  The Downtown
Fun Zone is open 9:30am till 6pm Mon-
day thru Thursday and from 9:30am till
7pm Friday and Saturday. Closed on Sun-
day. See our Clearance sale ad elsewhere
in this issue.

L&R VARIETY  open 7 days a week
9am-5pm. Something for everybody:
gifts, collectibles, tools, books, knives &
jewelry. Good prices. 1819 Oregon St.,
Port Orford.

MINI STORAGE/U-HAUL . 200+ stor-
age units, 150+ climate controlled.
Airport-U-Stor, across from Ocean Spray
347-4356.

NOTICE:  There will be no Senior Cen-
ter Bus on Wednesday, August 12.

WANTED 14.4KBPS EXTERNAL
modem. Contact Valerie at The Down-
town Fun Zone, (541) 332-6565.

Classified Ads
Continued from previous page

telling the council “this is an opportunity
and it’s up to you to take advantage of it.”

Councilor Ralph Donaldson asked
McQuade the consequences of deferring
action for three months.  McQuade told
him the EZ application had to be in to the
federal government by October 9 and if
we waited until the November elections
we would miss Round 2.  Councilor Norm
Leeling said six of his constituents had
contacted him about the recent poll John
Mayea reported on.  Their feelings were
that people’s opinions were swayed by
the polltakers and that biased information
about the Empowerment Zone had been
given out.

After more discussion councilor Robert
Warring made a motion “nominating the
City of Port Orford to endorse the Em-
powerment Zone”.  Councilor Donaldson
seconded the motion and by a 5-0 vote the
council approved the motion.  The effect
of this motion is the City has voted to
become part of the Empowerment Zone
application.  It has not committed to any
order of priorities.

We received word on Tuesday afternoon
that the Curry County Commissioners
will hold a special session devoted to the
Empowerment Zone on Wednesday,
August 12, 1:30pm, in the commissioner’s
hearing room in Gold Beach.

Historical Marker at Battle Rock Park

Parks Commission chairman Ernie Gor-
don gave a presentation to the council
about the wording of the historical marker
at Battle Rock Park.  He said the State
Historical Commission is meeting on
August 7 and they need to know what the
city plans to do regarding the sign.  The
council took two actions regarding the
proposed historical marker.  Councilor
Donaldson made a motion to authorize
the city administrative assistant to adver-
tise for a committee of 5 persons to advise
the city council on the wording of the sign
at Battle Rock Park with the following
provisos: the committee would deliver
their information to the council by the
middle of September and that they would
use the assistance of a variety of resources
including Native Americans, historians,
local historians and local citizens.  The
motion passed unanimously.  Councilor
Warring then made a motion that the city
would continue to cooperate with the
Oregon Travel Information Council in
creating a historical marker for Battle
Rock Park contingent on $1250 being
donated.  It passed unanimously.

Council Readvertises Position

The council ended the lengthy special
session with one final piece of business.
Councilor Warring made a motion for the
City to readvertise the position of city
recorder/treasurer for new applicants.  The
ads were to go out in several papers on
Tuesday morning and be worded that
applications are due back by August 10 or
until the position is filled.  The motion
passed unanimously.

Mayor Doran and the council agreed they
would interview the candidates for city
administrator position on Monday morn-
ing, August 10.


